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Rev. and Mru. A. L. Coburn left yes-

terday for fciallnbury to spend several
days with, relatives. s,... , ,

It r : vesi a perNon of all desire for
Mroi.j Urhik or dniR rcHlorcs hla
nervob yt'i to its normal con-
dition, and retnNtatca a man to tils
homo and business, v ;

For full particulars, address

1 lie
ICeeley

Cure
Mrs. T. T. Allison, who has been

quite III for somo time, is Improving

- JThe Keeley Institute

Prepare

fftll
Easter

r7tl5i ' Greensboro, North Carolina. '

Dr.' Charles It. Fisher, tba able di-

rector of the Presbyterian College
Conservatory of Music, will give the
third of his lecture recitals ht at
8:10 o'clock In the college auditorium.
The subject of the lecture will be "Ex-
pression,- Interpretation and , Emotion
in Music." The friend of the college
will be welcomed. - v , The colortd ministers' union pro

poses to hold a memorial service in
honor of the late Rev. Dr. D. - 3. CONTINUED TO-DA- YA Few Minor' Happening In and4:,' V Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Harris, of Co.
Sanders, - former president of BlddlaA DOUt Uie ujr.

r. .t. T ttiilhrhint.! who university, to-d- ay at ' the - seventh
i. in trfiA Presbvterlan Hospital, is street rresbyterian cnurcn.
reported to b Improyed. , v H ?

Spring promise to be early and
you will want a new outfit for Easter.
This is the week to make your prepa-
rations, especially lor material that

O. B. BCRIUNS TESTIFIES AFTER

i' . lumbla, s. C spent yesterday In the
'.,f city as the guests or Mr. and Mrs, R.
t V H.' Raraey on North Church street
; They were en route to their homo In
,r i Columbia, after visiting friends, at
...Newell, thla county,;'- -

?, y' t

Mrs; J.' B., Johnson and Miss John
son, of Rock Hill, a C. were ftierti
i)f the Selwyn yesterday. V"V

"The Merry ; Wives of
be presented ht at the
of Music by Lbula r James, and

FOUR YEARS.
G. B. Burhans, ot Carlisle Center,' N.

Y., writes: "About four .years ago 1

wrote you statin that I had been en
llmm t'i shnrv. iho ' has neen

are to be made up.

Dress Goods Week

On, account 'of yesterday's great rush, being un-

able to wait on crowds satisfactorily, and at the re-

quest of a number of our customers, we decided to
r

continue this our greatest

ver 111 at her home on North Bre-

vard street, is much Improved and is
believed to, be now out of danger. fY'iMr; and Mr, p. T. Jones, of Wil-

mington, spent yesterday in Charlotte,
Stopping at the Buford. 1

, Wo expect Vhi week to sell mor

tirely cured ot a severe kidney trouble
by taktnc less than two ' btottles of

Foley's Kidney Cure. -- It, entirely stop-
ped the brick dust sediment,, and pain and
Iytnptoms of kidney disease disappeared,

to say that I have never had
a return of any of those symptoms dur-
ing the tour years that have elapsed
and 1 am evidently cured to stay cured,
end heartily recommend Foley6s Kidney
Cure to any one suffering from kidney
or bladder trouble. R. H. Jordan St
CO. -

ftMil Dress Goods than any week of the r'J'

Mr. E. S. : Howie yesteruay soia
a, house ftnd lot on East F!f:h street
extention to Mr, William, Roberts for
$1,600. The dea.1 waa tftada through
J. E. Murphy & Cp.;'p; '.:'

Th rharlotte Academy of Medi

season.. The Baroness Von Maltzahn will en-

tertain a few friends at dinner at the
Hotel Selwyn this evening. All our new Dress Goods are now

In, and a very attractive and large
array It is. The newest and mostcine will meet in the city hall to Moneywanted fabric are here at popular
price.

Another lot that special bargain In

Mr. C. B. Bryant will entertain at
cards at her home in Ullworth to-

morrow evening.

Carda reading as follows were re-
ceived in the city yesterday:

Mrs. Mary E. Hlmmon
requests the honor of your presence

at the marriage of her daughter
v - Frances Ida

to
Mr. John McAuley

Wednesday, March 27th, 1907,

at o o'clock, p. m.,
Lockport, New York.

Mr. McAuley is a son of Mr. E. H.

Savin
60-in- Batiste and Panama In
Black and colors, looks like a 76c.
grade . , 50c yard.

A very large asaortment of the new

night at 8 o'clock. AH pnysicians
are requested to attend,' as matters
of Interest are to

At the local cotton platform yes-

terday 10 balea wre ' received, the
market price , being H cents. The
record for last year showa one bale
at 10 8-- 4 centa on the corresponding
day. :

Miss Annie Jones, JOt Lexington,
has enrolled as shorthand student In
King's Business College. Miss Adah
Costner, of Lincolnton, has oiarticu-late- d

as commercial student in the
same schooL

(

The members of the Baraca class
nf tho irirat Rantiat church Sunday

ISuitings in small checks and broken
plaids; makes up handsomely, 50c,
yard.

A large lino of Voiles, Panamas,'McAuley, of Hopewell, and is ft pros
$1.00 yard.perous young farmer or LiOCKport,

N. Y.

school have launched an enterprise toThe marriage of Miss Celeste
Eloyse Wilder, of this city, to Mr.
Kenneth Malon Blake, of Boston, will
take place In June. This is the culmi-
nation of a happy meeting that took
place in Paris.

Skirtfurnish the clasa room in me duuu-in- g.

A canvass to raise $600 began
vsBtorfinv Tt fa thought that this
amount will fit the quarters up In

Mr. and Mrs. William R. Odell, of
Concord, were Charlotte visitors yes-
terday, stopping at tho Selwyn.

Silk Sale
To-D- ay

This is positively the last day for the rettuce'a

sale prices.

Bettk Brothers
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Miss Lois Adams left yesterday for
her home at Gaston la, after visiting
frlenda and relatives in tho city for
several days.

Sale
WEDNESDAY 9 O'CLOCK

Another of our popular special
sales of Black Mercerized Under-
skirts at 8c. each.

We believe this to be the finest and
most desirable lot we have ever had.

Made from special quality cloths,

modern ana comiortaoie snap.

A VERY PKETTY.IARR1AGK.

Miss Alma Alexander Weds Mr. Law-
rence Fronoberger Ceremony Per-
formed by Rev. W. C. Sehaeffer, Jr.

Bridal Couple Leaves for Besse-jne- r
City to Visit Parent of Groom.

An exceedingly pretty marriage,
witnessed only by the Intimate friends
of the bridal pair, was solemnised at
the home of the bride. 609 North
Pine street, at 8:10 last night, when
Miss Alma Alexander became the wife
of Mr. Lawrence Froneberger. Rev.
W. C. Sehaeffer, assistant pastor of
St. Mark's Luthernan church, off-
iciated. The bride, attired becomingly
In a navy blue traveling dress, coat
suit, hat with dark trimmings, and
bearing In her hands a bouquet of
bride's roses, was attended by Miss
Ella Wilkinson, maid of honor, who
carried white carnations, and by Miss
Nora Smith, bridesmaid. The grooms--

KEEPING UP PRICE

Some tailors expend most of
their efforts Juggling up price

quality Is forgotten. Others
'delight In hammering down

price to a degree at which
creditable tailoring is Impossi-

ble.
Our energy Is directed in

maintaining top notch quality.
We keep up price --certainly
up to the standard of worthy
tailoring. No more no less.

We keep up an extensive
stock of Woolens all year
'round at Its best now.

SUITS
$20.00 to $50.00

good and full and excellent styles.
See our window display. Values up

to $1.69.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Jenkins and Miss
Jenkens, ot Gastonla. spent yesterday
fn Charlotte, stopping at the Selwyn.

PERSONAL,

Tho Movement of a Number of Peo-
ple, Visitors and Others.

Mr. James Mills, who Is connected
with the Berryhlll shoe store, return-
ed last night from a few days' visit
to relatives at Statesvllle.

Mr. L. F. Coppldge, of Reldsville,
spent yesterday in the city.

Mr. J. E. Morrison, of Morven, was
a visitor in Charlotte yesterday.

Mr. H. K. Barrow, of Spartanburg,
S. C, was among the out-of-to- folks
who visited the Queen City yesterday.

Mr. Thos. B. Jacobs, of Tarboro, was
a siaest of the Selwyn yesterday.

Mr. Thos. P. Reynolds, of Ashevllle,
spent yesterday at the Selwyn.

Mr. L. J. Brandt, a prominent cltl-se- n

of Greensboro, was the guest of
Mr. T. W. Wade at the Southern
Manufacturer's Club yesterday.

Mr. J. A- - Pride, assistant freight
agent of the Seaboard Air Line with
headquarters In Atlanta, Ga., spent
yesterday In the city on business.

lilKlt TT . f Al. . V ' V. .1U1IUI1U .....
PC. M. Furr. The soulful notes of the IVEY'S

FOUR. LETTERS)13 IV. TR21DB ST.

wedding march, lnsplrlngly rendered
by Miss Maude Froneberger, a cousin
of the groom, heralded and accom-
panied the approach of the bridal
pair, who paused beneath a festal
arch of palms, where the solemn vows
were made.

The bride was formerly connected
with the establishment of The Little-Lon- g

Company. She is an accom-
plished young lady of Intrinsic worth

Charlottcs Fastest Growing Store

Efird's Department Store
Cabaniss & Co. Inc.

$25.00 to $60.00. Wanted
Sealed bids on repairing South

and personal charm. She, in common
9 8. Tryon Street.

Graded School, damaged by fire.

Repairing to be done subject to ap

with the groom, who Is an Industrious
and skilled druggist, at present with
the Highland Park Drug Company,
has a legion of friends who harbor
naught but the best of wishes that a
happy life may be In store for them.

Mr. and Mrs. Froneberger left on
the 9:25 train for Bessemer City to

HIVETHE BEESIRS. LESLIE-CARTE- R COMING.
proval of building Inspectors. All

bids must be In by March 26th, 1907.TO THE LADIES
visit the parents of the groom. They
will be gone several weeks. E. S. WILLIAMS,

. J

'I'.f

i

Mr. Blair m CandlBate. Chairman Building Committee Clfc,

I
. lR

Mr. R. K. Blair Is a candidate Tor of Charlotte.school commissioner In the Fourth
ward. Mr. John R. Pharr cannot
run. Mr. Blair took off his gloves last
night and went to work. He is going
to try to roll up a good round

SAVfcD HER SON'S LIFE.
The happiest mother In the little town

Wishing to make
our dining room as
popular (or Ladles
a our Lunch Room
I for Gentlemen
we have arranged
to serve sandwiches
and other lunches
at our tables and
have prepared a
special bill of fare
at moderate prices.
Dining Room open
6 a. m. to 12 p. m.
loe Cream served
at all hours. We In-

vite your patronage.

Distinguished Actress to Appear In
Charlotte, April .4th. in .Uelanco's
"Do Barry" A Treat Promised. --

Mrs. Leslie-Carte- r, foremost among
American stars, is to pay her first
visit to Charlotte on Kprll 4th, when
aha will be seen at the Academy of
Music in her -- greatest success, "Du
Barry" the stirring play of the period
of Louis XV by David Belasco. Mts.
Leslie-Cart- er is conceded to tflr the
greatest English dpeaXIng actress In
the world and tho roles of Du Barry
and Zaza are "those with which her
reputation has been established. A-
lthough a Southerner by birth she has
never appeared professionally in the
South and she Is looking forward to
her coming tour with great pleasure.
This tour, which begins in Norfoln,
will last until well Into the summer
and Include every Southern State, ex-

tend to the Pacific coast and back
through the Northwest to the Atlan-
tic seaboard. She travels in her pri-
vate car, the Du Barry, which . has
been fitted out at a large outlay by the
Pullman company. "Du Barry" Is a
play of a period which admits of mag-
nificent costumes and the most sumpt-
uous stage settings ever seen in
America. It will be presented here
upon the same magnificent scale that
characterized Its two years' run in

, New York. Mtb. Leslie-Cart- er will be
"surrounded by practically the same
company that appeared with her dur-
ing that period.

of Avo. Mo., Is Mrs. S. Ruppee. She
writes: "One year ago my son was down
with such serious lung trouble that our
physician was unable to help him; when,
by our druggist's advice, I began giving
him Dr. King's New Discovery, and 1
soon noticed Improvement. I kent this

TSie I3t
The Embroideries

Go on Sale To-morro- w Morning

At 10 O'Clock

treatment up for a few weeks when was
perfectly well. He has worked steadily
since at carpenter work. Dr. King's
New Discovery saved his life.'' Guaran
teed best cougn and cold remedy by all
druggists, too. nd $1.00. Trial bottle By

THOMAS W. LAWSON
Yours truly,

GEM DfSTAURANT C0MP7

18 CentoThe Price,Q100,QQO
City of Concord, N. C.

will undoubtedly be the
Most Discussed Novel of

tho Year.

The vital human interest,
TO MEET HERE IN APRIL.

Municipal Improvement Bonds.ill SO
On Tuesday. March llth. HOT. at

the' realism and power of
this love story would make
it notable were it by an un

S o'clock p. mH th agent ot said
cirv will reoelve sealed bids at the Ladies' New Embroidered Linen Collars

Don't fail to see the new White Laundered Collars
mayor's office for the purchase of

they are all the rage.

known author. The fever
of money madness anld the
curse of speculation, the
terrific conflict between
character and money run

LOVELY DESIGNS
,

and colorings to suit all. In this ex.

The Society of the Cincinnati to be
Hero In April.

The North Carolina branch of the
floclety of the Cincinnati, organised by
George Washington, will meet here
on the 19th of April. The moetlnga

. will bo held in the Southern Manufac-
turers' Club and an elegant banquet

v will be served at the Selwyn Hotel,
where many toasts and speeches will

... be made. Mr. John C. Daves, vie
.. , president of the socletyof Baltltrfor.

, Md., will be here to preside over the
- ; convention. Mr. F. B. McDowell will
;,v- - conduct the Charlotte end of the af--

';:-S- r, On the 20th the party of delegates
will go to the King" (Mountain bat--

.. V tleground, where Mr. McDowell will
make a speech pn the great battle
that took placo there.

Messrs. Herlot Clarkson, T. B. ell

and B. 0. Davis are the localy members of th CI Society of the Cin- -
T'cinnatl.

ONE HUMORED THUUsAND DOL-

LARS municipal Improvement bonds,
running for 10 year, with Interest,
at five per cnt per annum, payable
semi-annuall- y. Interest payable In
Concord, N. C, or Nw Tork City, at
th option of the holder, a provided
In th aet

Immediately upon acceptance of
this bid by th agent, th success-
ful bidder will be required to fur-nls- h

certified chick In a sum equal

Store full of good specials in new goods. 'Twill pay'$
you to take a little time looking around while here. '.

tensive collection will be found rich

reds and green aqd light affect

suitable for dining rooms, halls, bed
'room, etc.

throughout the book, mak-

ing it a story that grips and
holds interest from page to

Starch Only

Where Is't Wanted
i , )
; Ever wear a shirt which

.
waa stuck up with starch
which had lilt sleeve, a harsh
yoke and a starch daubed
bodyT - ,

Wo avoid all thl,' r - t
Our shirt starcher put the

atarco only f whera It belong
and put only th oxact

, amount required there, .,
Make the hlrt look better

--foel better, too, . ,

We carry a complete stock, and page.

1Q CUV " PU.VUIH
bid. payable to th city treasurer,
conditioned that he will faithfully
carry out the terms of hla bid.

The bend will be delivered at the
office of th city treasurer of Con-
cord, and accrued Interest, If ny,
will be charged at Urn of delivery.

rrv. tak tA rnUrt n all 1,1.1.

are exclusive agent of leading fac--
.. . - y .

torlo. Our workmen are competent,

and our personal supervision guaran- -
id txprtwly rewnrtd.

Efird's Department Sire
Greater Charlotto a Fact.

, There seem to be some misunder-
standing about the extension of the
city limits.' There are those who do
not believe that the Highland Park
Mill are a part of Charlotte, but they
are behind the time. The
was abandoned and, all of the, mill

; bouses , were Included In the swing-around."

Th people ot Highland Park
Mill No. I will vote la th coming

..election. :. -

vr, u, vvju nnn iu,
II. .I WOODHOUSB.

, CIIAS. B. WAOONKR,'"'..' Agent.
U T. IIARTBELL, Attorney.

- 1 , ' Ml

tee satisfactory result.

Let us flgufe with you before you

plac your order. . .W do It when
'promised and a promised, ft '

' ' ' '.

Torrcncc Paint Co.

Stonem
BarnngerCo.
, V v'Boknri. ). Vv ;

' ' tTHEBEE tllfI,"BO MANY VANILLAS ,. . .

Do not flavor sufficiently because they
f WMl- - altkouah lti-f- n a. .

ftarlclle Step U'jniiy
: 2 Sonth Tryoa Street v -

fuadercra, Dyers, Cleaers, '

IKE CBOWXXL RUV1TOIUUU CO--
' For the Treatment of

Whiskey. atorpbUM and Marroot
DlssasB ..

Special apartment and aursee for
lady patient.

(
Alt form of eleotrinlty

for treating ntrveu disease. The
tookhctdor ' all toeing pnyttoUn,

eOMMtot ft eentultlnf Mard, 1

M. CROVVKLU If. D h '

The only sure way to secure eat Wc lory i

iwuu w " mum tuDDen vanilla.It ootnplle wltk the National Pur Fooa ' ' T1wne 17S.10 N. Trron.' 4 1 Corner Trade and Colic to Streets.
0 Wi t f


